


INTRODUCTION TO FG-BEAUTY 

1. HISSTORY 

2015 . 09.16   Established FACEGOOD Co., Ltd 

2015. 11         Released Eternal secret line including BB cream, Soothing gel, 

                       Cleansing balm 

2016. 01.27    Changed company name to FG Beauty Co., Ltd. 

2016. 07         Released Mask Pack, Men's All-In-One Essence, etc. 

2016. 07         Participated in Kuala Lumpur Cosmo Beauty Asia 

 

 

FG-BEAUTY PRODUCTS 



2016. 08      First export to Kazakhstan, shop in Piccadilly duty free shop 

2016. 10      Participated in Korea Beauty Fair (K-Beauty Expo)                 

                  Hong Kong Kotra Participated in the Korean Wave Cultural Festival 

                  All products were selected by Hi Seoul Brand Award           

                  Lotte Department Store's head office in Myeongdong, Seoul 

2016. 11      HKTV Mall 

2016. 12      Shin-Segae duty free shop (Busan Centum City) 

                  Opened Galleria Duty Free Shop (Yeouido 63 Building Branch) 

2018. 04      Don Quixote shop in Japan 

        06      Stores in CHICOR Seoul, Korea  

        07      Store in Meganzon, Seoul 

        09      Store in Seoul lalavla 

2019. 08      Incheon International Airport Duty Free Shop. 

2020. 06      Exported to the U.S. and Australia. 

2021. 04~05  Rusia Shoopping Live TV Shoopping 

        07      FG-BEAUTY Cactus High Class Soothing Gel: Upgraded to EWG level 

                 and VEGAN certified 

        08      A department store in Liverpool, Mexico. 

        08      Exported to Osaka, Japan. 

        09      UK H-Mart enters the market. 

        10      United Arab Emirates exports to Dubai. 

2022. 01      Wal-Mart in the U.S. 

        03      FG-BEAUTY Cactus Balancing Toner: Upgraded to EWG and VEGAN certified 

 



The F.G. Beauty's opuntia ficus-indica farm is located on the Goheung Peninsula in the Southern coast of Korea. 

2. FG-BEAUTYS GOAL 

FG-BEAUTY is a skincare brand of make-up base made with the main ingredient of a opuntia ficus-

indica(called cactus) concentrate. Our brand secure and enhance natural skin condition. Cactus, gr

own with tenacious vitality even under harsh ever-changing four seasons, is a Korea's natural medi

cinal plant containing the mysterious energy and medicinal benefits. 

Even under harsh conditions, raging winter storm with minus 30 degree Celsius in the winter, our 1

00% native origin cactus has grown with tenacious vitality on the farm operated by ours and locate

d near the coast of Goheung Peninsula, purity ocean area in Korea. Our makeups are made from c

oncentrates of this medicinal plant extracted by utilizing own patented CN27 technology. 

FG-BEAUTY keeps continuing to discover and study more Korea's native origin plants on the base 

of Korea origin cactus concentrate, which is new makeup ingredient. To fulfil l consumers' complex 

needs, FG-BEAUTY keep reaching out to consumers by upgrading and launching the highest qualit

y makeups with EWG and Vegan materials gradually and offer reasonable price. 





Collecting Korea cactus from our farm. 

3. TECHNOLOGY 

All products of FG Beauty apply its own patented technology of extraction which provides best 

solutions for skin troubles of people exposed to contaminated environments. And they also fulfi

ll robustness of invariable nature for our skin by applying CN-27 method (CERTIFICATE OF PA

TENT No. 10-1958279, A cosmetic composition for skin moisturizing comprising opuntia humifu

sa extract) which decrease surface tension of molecule of cactus and enhance faster absorbing 

ability than normal water molecule. 

We study and produce all our products to be able to support moist and elastic skin by applying 

materials which sustain moisture for a long time and nourish for facial skin, which is significantl

y come from enhancing absorbing ability of components of makeups. 



Extraction: comparative study of skin absorption and retention; hyaluronic acid, glycerin, cactus extract, and 

FG Beauty patent extraction of Cactus 

Extraction: Comparative analysis of the patented cactus for the affinity test when oil 

is mixed with hyaluronic acid and glycerin.  





4. SAFE & SECURE 

 All of FG Beauty products are tested for heavy metals. And main products of ours are tested for skin irr

itation, so are allowed to be used by children. 

High-class soothing gel and toner acquire VEGAN Certification 

In the future, most of make-up base cosmetics will be upgraded and produced by using EWG-grade mat

erials and vegan materials. (Supply and consumer prices won't be changed. It is same to current ones) 

5. FG-BEAUTY PRODUCTS 

FG Beauty is currently producing and selling seven kinds of cosmetics with various beneficial plant i

ngredients plus cactus, which is a main ingredient and extracted from its patented technology. Cactus is 

a Korea's native origin medicinal plant passed down from generation to generation. 











THANK YOU SO MUCH 

FG-BEAUTY 


